Domestic dogs threaten wildlife globally, especially other canids. The spread of infectious disease from dogs threatens Ethiopian wolves, via interference and exploitation competition. Despite increasing threats to wildlife from dogs, competition between dogs and wild carnivores is relatively unstudied. This study seeks to understand the behavior and habitat use of free-ranging dogs in the Bale Mountains National Park, Ethiopia, and their interactions with other park users, through focal animal follows totaling > 150 hours. Dogs used the same areas as wolves, foraged throughout wolf habitat, and aggressively interacted with wolves in their territories. Wolves were actively displaced from foraging grounds by dogs, with dogs chasing wolves both while foraging alone or when moving with livestock. Direct competition for small mammals was not sustained by these results. Female dogs may make less extensive use of wolf range; they covered significantly less distance and interacted less aggressively with wolves. Domestic dogs are increasingly present in protected areas around the globe, and this study documents their negative impact on wild carnivores-both through direct interaction and use of habitat -highlighting the implications of dog presence for wildlife conservation.
Introduction
From the High Arctic to the Arabian desert [1] there are an estimated 700 million domestic dogs (Canis lupus familiaris) across the globe [2] . Given burgeoning global dog populations and increasing evidence of conflict between dogs and wildlife [3, 4] there is a growing need to understand their behavior. Across the diverse environments dogs inhabit, considerable variation in the behavior and ecology of free-ranging dogs is to be expected; for example, some studies suggest that free-ranging dogs may be able to subsist on entirely wild food sources [1] , but the majority have at least partial reliance on humans and human derived materials including food refuse, crops, livestock, human faeces, and other food given directly to the dogs [5] . There is considerable evidence that free-ranging dogs prey on wildlife, from small rodents to large-bodied ungulates, both opportunistically and indiscriminately [5] . Indeed, the ability to exploit both human derived and wild food sources makes dogs an even greater threat to wildlife, with dog populations reaching unnaturally high densities-in urban environments densities of up to 1,509 dogs/km 2 have been reported [6] .
Dogs have a considerable potential to actively threaten wildlife [7, 8] , not only through direct predation; competitive interactions are also likely to be important. Intra-guild competition has been widely shown to impact community structure in carnivores [9, 10] an effect that is particularly evident in canids [5] . Wolves displace coyotes (Canis latrans) from carcasses [11] red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) prevent arctic foxes (Vulpes lagopus) from using habitat [12] and coyotes are the main source of mortality for kit foxes (Vulpes macrotis) [13] . These interaction dynamics have also been documented between freeroaming dogs and other wild canids [14] found that Indian fox distribution and habitat use was determined by presence of freeranging dogs, probably due to interference competition [15] . Exploitative competition has also been documented in African carnivores [16] . Since exploitation arises from joint use of the same limiting resources, it becomes more likely with increasing similarity between species. Catholic diets, medium body size and wide habitat suitability make free-ranging dogs a prime candidate for documenting exploitation competition between relatives.
One such relative is the Ethiopian wolf (Canis simensis). Endemic to Ethiopia's diminishing Afroalpine habitat and IUCN Red Listed as Endangered [17] , Ethiopian wolves are both the most endangered carnivore in Africa and the rarest canid in the world [17] . The continued loss of their specialist habitat and diseases are the most imminent dangers to populations [18, 19] . Specifically, Ethiopian wolf populations are threatened by rabies and canine distemper virus (CDV), for which domestic dogs are the principal vectors and the reservoir species, allowing these diseases to persist in the system, thereby representing pathogen-mediated apparent competitors to the wolves [20, 21] .
While disease transmission and hybridization [22] are documented threats, the potential for interference and exploitation competition between dogs and wolves has not been adequately characterized. Despite its importance to wolf conservation, a paucity of information surrounds uses of shared habitat in the Bale Mountains by these human-owned, but free-ranging, dogs [23] demonstrated that rodents, 
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the main food of Ethiopian wolves, form only a small proportion of the diet of free-ranging dogs, but interference competition is not adequately understood by dietary analysis alone. More importantly, the number of dogs in the Bale Mountains National Park continues to increase [24] , under which conditions the importance of competition between wolves and dogs may continue to increase. Specifically, it is hypothesized that exploitative competition occurs through dogs limiting wolf access to critical habitat, and that interference competition occurs when wolves and dogs inhabit the same area, with larger, male animals behaving more aggressively than smaller females. Activity patterns, particularly foraging behaviors, were studied to explore these hypotheses and investigate the nature of the interspecific relationship between dogs and Ethiopian wolves.
Methods

Study area and free-ranging dogs
The Bale Mountains National Park (BMNP, Figure 1 ), in Ethiopia's south-eastern highlands, provides a home to half of the world's remaining Ethiopian wolves [25, 26] . Characterized by extremely cold nights and mild days, the dry season typically runs from October to March; between April and September there is a warmer wet season, with rainfall concentrated in two peaks in April-May and SeptemberOctober [27] . Protecting roughly 2,140 km 2 [28] BMNP represents a range of habitats. Despite its protected status, the human population inside BMNP is both sizeable and growing, with an estimated 35,000 users in 2009. Three thousand of these households are in core wolf territory, in the Afroalpine zone (>3,000 m a.s.l.) [24, 29] . This study was carried out in the Web Valley of BMNP (39°40'N, 7°0'E) from June to September 2015. Situated at ~3,500 m elevation, the valley comprises roughly 70km 2 of prime wolf habitat, harboring the highest density of wolves in the world [29] . Whilst the central valley is largely flat, it is walled by rocky cliffs to the west and south. Skirting this area are 9 main villages, as well as numerous smaller homesteads of 1-2 households. These settlements largely hug the valley walls, although development is slowly encroaching on the central wolf habitat. Domestic dogs are kept by all households-with up to 6 dogs per household-for livestock guarding purposes: spotted hyaena (Crocuta crocuta) and leopard (Panthera leo Pocock, 1927) are present within the region [30] and Ethiopian wolves occasionally predate lambs [29] . Households have defined perimeters, but dogs are free to roam both in villages and beyond.
Following the definition of [5, 31, 32] dogs in BMNP are characterized as rural 'free-ranging' , i.e. "dogs that are owned but not confined to a proscribed outdoor area". These animals are not actively fed by humans but may be dependent on human-derived materials such as barley husks and human faeces for survival [23] . Although dogs are free to roam, most do not: animals largely remain around the homestead of their owners, with only c. 3% of the population roaming widely in the valley [23] .
Field methods
Dogs were observed using focal sampling techniques [33] with focal individual(s) followed on horseback. Whilst focal animal follows are not suitable for all species or habitats, they were in this case: BMNP is an open environment, and dogs are neither elusive nor fast-moving so follow methodology was deemed appropriate. Focal animals were selected opportunistically based on encounters in the park, or by following animals out of homesteads. Although individual animals were not identified, homestead specificity and individual markings allowed approximate identification of individuals, and ensured each dog was not sampled repeatedly. Those animals remaining in homesteads or villages were excluded. Most focal animals were followed until they returned home (n=102); in a few cases the focus of a follow opportunistically shifted to another animal. Occasionally focal animals were lost (for example when a focal animal moved into impassable terrain, n=15), or abandoned prematurely (n=2).
Dogs were highly tolerant of human presence, allowing detailed observations to be made from 5-500 m (using Bushnell 10 × 42 Power view binoculars w here necessary). Although animals were vocal and aggressive in villages, in the wider park they ignored the presence of researchers. Based on the identification of coat patterns and homesteads, repeat sampling of individual animals was avoided as far as possible, but animals were not highly distinctive, so some animals may have been sampled repeatedly. All animals were sexed and placed into age classes, separating adults and sub-adults. To achieve more balanced sampling, female animals were preferentially followed.
After a preliminary period to establish the hours over which the dogs were active, follows were largely carried out between 07:00 and 16:00 hrs. Two observers were present for the duration of all followsone either a member of the Ethiopian Wolf Conservation Programme (EWCP) monitoring staff or an official BMNP scout, the other the primary researcher. Data were recorded at between 3 and 5-minute intervals, with additional records of unusual or noteworthy behavior, including attempts at predation and interactions with wolves. Each record included GPS position, habitat type (using EWCP guidelines) and focal animal identity. Presence of additional non-focal animals was documented, separated into sex and age classes where possible. Behavior was categorized into 27 categories [33] . Associations of focal 
Data analysis
This study gathered 1,862 records over 132 observational follows, of which 1,629 records were of focal animals. Of those, 25 were female, comprising ~19% of the dataset, and all-bar-one focal animals were adult. The follow was the unit of analysis for summarizing the prevalence of different activity classes, and for understanding individual behavior. Where possible (n=94), the home village of each focal animal was identified by following animals to or from their village. It was not possible to sample villages evenly (with 2, 15, 3, 6, 6, 18, and 44 focal animals from Alando, Doda, Gata, Mulamo, Tarbo, Wola and Sodota, respectively).
Of the 27 classes into which behavior was originally categorized, for analysis this was collapsed into 5 main classes: foraging, eating, travelling, interactions and stationary behavior. Foraging behavior was separated from eating behavior to understand differences between foraging and success of foraging; these two classes were subsequently merged where more appropriate. Travelling is defined as movement through habitat without any foraging activity. All social behavior, both intraspecific and interspecific, fell under the umbrella of 'interaction' behavior. Whenever focal animals were not moving-i.e. standing, sitting or lying-this was classed as 'stationary' behavior. Where suitable, all records of dogs outside of villages were pooled (n=1,843).
Analyses were carried out using R v.3.1.2, employing ggplot2, plotrix, vcd, lubridate, Brewer and Hmisc packages, all of which are open source. QGIS v.2.12 was used to map spatial data. The inbuilt Convex Hull Geoprocessing tool mapped the ranging behavior of dogs from each village, creating 100% convex polygons for dogs from each village. Additional data was provided by the EWCP.
Results
Behavior and movement patterns of free-ranging dogs
Excluding follows <10 minutes in duration, mean follow length of was 63 minutes (±SE 6.95). Female follow lengths (mean 36.86 ± SE 6.77) were significantly shorter than male follows (mean 70.08 ± SE 8.34; t-test, p=0.0031). The range of follow length was also greater for males, with the longest male follow >350 minutes, compared to 131 minutes for females. Dogs left their homestead a long while after sunrise, with less than 2% of follows leaving before 08:00 hrs. Dog presence in wolf range was concentrated around midday, with the median record between 11:00-12:00 hrs. Over 90% of dog activity away from homesteads occurred between 08:00-15:00 hrs, and 50% were between 10:00-13:00 hrs (Figure 2 ).
Having entered the valley floor, dogs ranged freely through different habitat types, spending most of their time in alpine grassland (43.6%), swamp (17.5%) and Alchemilla (17.2%). Behavior was significantly dependent on habitat type (X2, df=28, p-value<2.2e-16). Stationary behavior was more likely in grassland and alpine grassland (mosaic test, Pearson residuals 2.0-3.1), and foraging behavior significantly more likely in swamp habitat (mosaic test, Pearson residuals >4.1 for foraging in swamp). Female animals spent significantly less time foraging than males (female mean 41%, male 63%; t-test p=0.004), and a significantly greater proportion of the time traveling (female mean 32%, male 16%; t-test p=0.02). Overall behavior was significantly contingent on sex (X2, df=4, p-value=1.073e-06). Dogs rarely hunted successfully (n=15), and when they did, they killed small rodents such as Blick's grass rats (Arvicanthis blicki). Dogs freely scavenged from animal material available, both feeding from relatively fresh carcasses and chewing old bones and skin.
Although dogs spent the nights in human settlements, their movements centered not on the villages, which skirt the valley walls, but on the central valley itself (Figure 4a) . Indeed, the concentration of eating behavior indicates the main foraging ground is away from villages, in the same core area as used by the wolves. Stationary behavior was broadly the same as general movement, suggesting the dogs were indiscriminate about resting sites. The dogs ranged widely, moving an average of 1.57 km per follow (± SE 0.19; follow lengths <10 minutes excluded). Males moved significantly further per follow (mean 1.73km ± SE 0.23) than females (mean 0.91km ± SE 0.25; t-test, p=0.01955). Although duration and distance are interrelated, both results are significant (Bonferroni correction p=0.039 for duration/sex; p=0.021 for distance/sex). Speed also varied significantly between the sexes, with males moving faster than females through wolf range (male mean 1.82 ± SE 0.14, female mean 1.28 ±SE 0.14; t-test, p=0.006).
Where the home village of the focal animal could be identified (n=94), 100% minimum convex polygons were plotted (Figure 4b ). Dogs from all-but-one village (Tarbo) overlapped in their use of space, especially in the central valley. For females, there were fewer focal animals, and polygons only overlapped between two villages (Sodota and Gata).
Interactions between free-ranging dogs and other range users
Although households generally kept more than one dog, focal individuals were alone in 89.6% of records. There was no significant difference in dog behavior when alone compared with groups of dogs (mosaic plot, Pearson residuals nonsignificant). In over 40% of records the focal animal was associated with people, livestock, or both. Dog activity was highly related to company type at any given time ( Figure  5 ), with proportion of time spent foraging declining with presence of livestock, further with people. These differences were highly significant. Differences in eating and stationary behavior between company types were only marginally significant; travelling behavior was significantly more common when with company than alone ( Figure 5 ). Dogs moved, on average, further when associated with people and/or livestock than they did alone (mean 1.56 and 1.2 km, respectively), but this difference was not significant (t-test, p=0.28). However, dogs alone moved significantly faster than dogs with Wolves and dogs interacted directly on 22 occasions in 162 hours of observation. Wolves avoided dogs in all instances. Direct contact was never observed, but on five occasions dogs actively chased wolves, sometimes initiating the pursuit from substantial distances away (>300 m away, n=2). In all instances the aggressor was a male dog, and the wolves always retreated irrespective of the number of wolves' present (on separate occasions 2, 3 and 4 wolves were displaced by a single dog). Aggression occurred irrespective of the presence of livestock.
Discussion
With such high numbers of free-ranging dogs using wolf habitat in BMNP, it is almost inevitable that they will interact with wolves. Indeed, in other protected areas domestic dogs have variously been recorded as predators, disease vectors, and as competitors [5, [35] [36] [37] [38] . Since interaction between dogs and wolves is increasing as the number of dogs grows, a better understanding of this dynamic is of importance; characterizing both dog behavior and their relationship with wolves were the fundamental aims of this preliminary study, that took place over a brief time period and was therefore limited in scope. Further research should explore these interspecific interactions further, particularly the practical relevance of these interactions in terms of foraging and energetic budget costs.
Dog behavior
Local reports suggested that most dogs return to their homesteads over the midday period (12:00-14:00 hrs) but this was not substantiated, with most dogs remaining outside their homesteads from 08:00 hrs and only returning in the afternoon. However, over midday there was a reduction in mobile activity (i.e., foraging and travelling), suggesting dogs were more likely to be resting out in wolf range during the hottest part of the day.
Free-ranging dogs utilized most of the available habitat types, spending most of their time in alpine grassland, swamp and Alchemilla habitats. They used the full extent of the Web Valley. Animals foraged wherever they moved, but most interaction and eating behavior was concentrated in the valley floor. There was overlap in the areas used by dogs from different villages, although this was exclusive to male animals-female movement patterns only overlapped between two villages (Sodota and Gata), although this was likely a corollary of fewer females using the wolf range overall.
Generally, animals spent most of their time outside villages engaging in foraging behavior. Despite this, they rarely caught any prey and mainly gleaned small, unidentifiable items from the surface of the substrate. This is in accordance with the previous finding of Atickem, et al. [23] which concluded that dog diet in BMNP was based largely on human-derived materials, namely barley husks and human faeces. However, this previous work did not differentiate the diets of freeranging dogs and those that remained in homesteads; as dogs using wolf range represent only a small proportion of the dog population, this study is the first confirmation that roaming dogs using wolf range are not hunting successfully. Ethiopian wolves are highly specialized rodent predators [29, 39] and this finding is of importance in defining the interaction between these two species.
Covering long distances under unforgiving environmental conditions is doubtless energetically costly. For those dogs that engage in such behavior (c. 3% of the total dog population in the Web Valley [23] , it might be expected that there is some substantial benefit to be gained. However, given how little foraging success dogs appear to have, what this benefit is remains obscure. There are many possible explanations for this ranging behavior.
Although dogs appear to gain little extra food through foraging in the Web Valley, that which they do access may be energetically important, supplying vitamins or minerals not available elsewhere. It is beyond the scope of this study to explore the energetic contribution of the miscellaneous food items which dogs scavenge from wolf habitat. Identification of the items being foraged by dogs is key to understanding better the function of ranging behavior.
The primary motive for ranging behavior may not be access to food, but some other resource only available outside villages. Indeed, for male dogs, access to mating opportunities with female wolves may provide an incentive for leaving villages. Although not observed during this study, hybridization and mating behavior between male dogs and female wolves have both been previously documented [40] . Indeed, hybridization is of concern for wolf genetic integrity. This research found that male dogs travelled further, faster, and remained in wolf range for longer than female dogs, perhaps suggesting that males benefit more from using wolf range than do female dogs, providing some speculative support for this hypothesis.
Since only a very small proportion of the dog population foraged outside villages, competition for resources was less fierce away from human habitation. By roaming, dogs may benefit by avoiding both exploitative competition from food, and interference competition from other dogs in their village. Despite park regulations permitting only two dogs per household, the average number of dogs on each homestead is much higher [24] with villages consequently hosting tens of dogs. Village dogs were regularly observed fighting, with animals often bearing sores or wounds as a result; in moving outside villages dogs might be better able to avoid intraspecific competition. If avoidance of competition was the motivation for ranging behavior, it might be expected that those individuals most negatively affected by any such competition-i.e. the weak or infirm-would be most likely to move outside villages. This study does not support such a suggestion, if anything finding the converse: most free-ranging dogs were healthy adult males. Further work comparing the physiological properties of ranging and more static dogs would help substantiate or disprove this competition-based hypothesis.
Interspecific interactions
Dogs are kept for their nocturnal livestock guarding capacity: livestock are brought back to the vicinity of villages overnight, with small stock being herded into protective bomas to reduce the risk of predation. The dogs are effective in alerting their owners to the presence of carnivores [30] . Thus, although all study animals belong to a household, during the day, when livestock are herded out to graze in wolf habitat, dogs are free to range within the BMNP [41] . Despite this freedom, dogs often chose to associate with humans and/or their livestock. This study found major effects of the presence of people and/or livestock on dog behavior, with animals foraging alone spending a greater proportion of their time foraging than did those with livestock or people. more time with livestock and people were also less likely to forage, or whether the presence of cattle and people was enough to subvert the desire to forage on an individual level. Follow up studies should concentrate on understanding the effect of company type on the behavior of individual focal animals.
In this study, there were no records of direct physical contact between dogs and wolves, but there were numerous recorded pursuits of wolves by dogs. Although it was not observed, the nature of these pursuits implies that physical conflict must surely occur, albeit at low frequency. Despite similar body sizes, dogs dominated wolves in all interactions, and wolves were displaced from habitat. This result should be treated with caution: others have documented wolves displacing dogs [30] . Irrespective, since dogs were utilizing almost the entire extent of the Web Valley, displacing wolves at least a proportion of the time, dog presence has the potential to impact wolves substantially.
Although sample sizes were small, this study recorded an effect of sex on behavior. Male dogs travelled further, faster, and for longer than female dogs. Within these periods of park use, they spent a significantly greater proportion of the time foraging than female animals. Moreover, they also travelled further from their home villages, and males from differing villages overlapped more in the area they utilized, potentially making their role in disease transmission more significant than that of females. Further, all records of wolf-directed aggression, from barking to active pursuit, were by male dogs; females were never observed to behave aggressively towards wolves. Arguably the factors that most increase the direct conflict between wolves and dogs are the extent (i.e. the duration and distance travelled) of habitat use, the type of behavior carried out in wolf habitat, and the propensity of individuals to be actively aggressive towards wolves. In these respects, male dogs present more of a problem to wolves than do female dogs. Consequently, male dogs may have a more important role in transmission of disease within the dog population, and therefore are more important in maintaining the reservoir of disease, due to greater suggested connectivity between the males of different villages [42] [43] [44] [45] . Further, since they range more widely from villages, and may even be more likely to come into physical contact with wolves through direct aggression, males could also be more important than female dogs in spill-over transmission of infectious diseases to wolves [43] .
More broadly, this preliminary result raises an interesting question, applicable to all regions where domestic dogs interact with wildlife: are there sex-based differences-in habitat use, behavior, or the interactions of other species with domestic dogs? If so, how do these differences affect species, communities and ecosystems? With domestic dogs having ever more impact on wildlife around the world [35] understanding those factors that determine the nature of interactions between dogs and wildlife has never been of greater importance.
